
Estala Skin Care Launches A New Packaging

SEMINOLE, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA, January 9, 2019

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Estala Skin Care,

unveils a new design in their Skin Care

line product packaging. The

improvement of the new package

design is inspired by Estala's

commitment to providing quality and

professional products. 

Estala Skin Care has been popular for

their freshly made skin care products

compounded with top quality

pharmaceutical grade ingredients. It is

developed and created by doctors and

pharmacists and is designed

specifically to improve skin conditions

that do not respond well to other

treatments. 

Their complete skincare line is FDA approved and are never tested on animals.

Anti-Aging Regimen

Estala's anti-aging skin care products are full of antioxidants to fight damaging free radicals, as

well as ingredients that not only reduce facial lines but help firm the skin and slow the aging

process. This includes helping to remove dark spots on the skin, lessen or get rid of

hyperpigmentation, and reduce fine lines and wrinkles. The complete regimen includes a

Revitalizing Toner, Cell Repair Serum, Revitalizing Eye Cream, Luminescence Skin Lightening

Cream and COQ10 Cream with Biopeptide, that all in all help in rejuvenating your skin to achieve

a younger and glowing skin. 

Acne-Stop Regimen

Estala's line of acne treatment products contain ingredients that target acne-causing bacteria

and help promote cell turnover to reveal clearer, healthier-looking skin. This helps to stop acne

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://estalaskincare.com/collections/anti-aging/products/anti-aging-package
https://estalaskincare.com/collections/acne-regimen/products/acne-regimen


before it begins, as well as clear up

current breakouts. Our complete skin

care regimen for acne can also help to

reduce hyperpigmentation and lighten

or remove dark spots on the skin

caused by acne scarring. Their

complete Acne Treatment set includes

an Acne Stop Facial Cleanser, Lighten-

Up PM Cream, Acne Stop Gentle Gel,

Acne Stop Cream, and an Acne Stop

Facial Mask to help you maintain a

healthy skin you’ll love. 

Beauty Cosmetics & Accessories

With the success in the Skin Care

regimen line and with the mission to

provide a worry-free beauty routine,

Estala now offers a collection of top

quality and not to mention, cruelty-

free, beauty accessories. Estala Skin

Care has been known for its famous

Holywood Vanity Mirror, their top-

notch Electric Brush Cleaner and a high

quality and vegan Professional Makeup

Brushes that brings a sense of ease to

every girl's makeup routine.

Founder of Estala Skin Care, Esta, was

involved in a serious car accident in

1987. For 30 years, she underwent

numerous surgeries to repair damage,

which understandably left her facial

skin scarred and in an overall poor

state. She tried different creams and

lotions in an attempt to improve her

skin’s quality but nothing had the

impact she was looking to achieve. She

then came upon some very unique products that were compounded in a pharmacy specifically

for her skin. As she used these products, her skin finally began to heal properly. The products

began to restore a more youthful appearance. She wanted others to be able to experience the

benefits of these wonderful products offer, and so the Estala Skin Care line was created. 

https://estalaskincare.com/collections/accessories


For more information on Estala Skin Care products, please visit https://estalaskincare.com/
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